Are you interested in opportunities with the Department of State or Foreign Service?

Jay T. Smith
FAMU’s Diplomat in Residence will visit UF Campus

Friday, November 18, 2011
International Center at the Hub

9:00 am General Info Session
10:30 am General Info Session
1-5pm Individual Consultations with J. Smith*

*To schedule an individual consultation you must attend one of the morning info sessions. For scheduling please contact Katy Dawson at dawsonkaty@gmail.com or www.facebook.com/uffacc

Jay T. Smith is charged with building awareness and attracting students’ interest in the U.S. Department of State and the Foreign Service. Smith received his B.A. from the University of Notre Dame in 1975. He was invited to attend the United States Army War College as a State Department officer from 1994 to 1995 and successfully completed the course of study given to senior military officers in senior leadership studies. Smith has served extensively overseas, performing services across the spectrum of Foreign Service skills. He began his career in 1981 in Lilongwe, Malawi and went on to serve in Indonesia, France, the Democratic Republic of Congo (Zaire), the Philippines, Romania, Haiti and – most recently – Senegal where he served alternately as Chargé d’Affaires and Deputy Chief of Mission. Smith was promoted into the Senior Foreign Service in 2003 and now holds the personal rank of Minister-Counselor.

Sponsored by the UF International Center
www.ufic.ufl.edu